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TUESDAY MUSICAL GROWING

Plant Are Now Tinder Way for This
Society to Enlarge Its Scope

in the Near Future.

VARIOUS ACTIVITIES IN LENT

Soedal Celeedae.
MONDAY Dr. Fling lecture In the coun-

cil chamber of tht city halL original
MoniluT Bridge club.

TL'rlAY Tueaday Bridge club, Mrs
Itoniae Ilarkalow, tinatnaa. Iwbutante
Bridge club. MlM Anna Clifford, hunt-a- e.

I'nlvemlty ciub annual dinner at
th Hotel Fontenelle. Twinkle club
dancing party at the new Caatlc hotel.
Needlecralt guild of I'ralrte lark, ken-atngt- an

at the club house. Mary Antin
lecture, at First Methodist church on
"Publlo Schools as a Test of American
Faith."

WKDNBSDAY Wednesday Bride; club.
Oallsjchen-Klnral- d wedding at St. Vin-
cents church, Kansas City. Mesdames
II. Sonnenberg, 8. Arneteln and J.
Klein, luncheon at Hotel Fontenelle.

TlU'llADAY Original Cooking club.
Madam 1 I'siea, lecture for Belgian
relief at Hotel Fontenelle. Franco-Belgi- an

Relief. Miss Jessie Millard. hoat-e- s.

Rummy club, evening party, with
Mr. and Mrs. T. Mehrens.

FRIDAY ttix-S- Ix Dancing club, party at
Chambers' academy. Women of Flret
Presbyterian church, dinner In tb
church parlors. Friday livening Danc-
ing club, at Chambers' academy.

SATURDAY Garden club seed baser at
home of Mrs. Luther L. Kountse. Week-
end dancing party at Prairie Park club
house.

Boole tr matrons and maids have silk
been Interested for the last Lenten weeks
In lectures, muslcales and art exhibits to
the exclusion of more frivolous enter--
talnmenta.

The success of the Fin Arts display
and the branching out of the Tuesday
Morning Musical club will bring notice-
able changes In the working of the clubs.

The Tueaday Musical feels the need of
et larglng Its scope. For this reason a
committee to reorganise It has been ap-
pointed and has been working on a plan
to be submitted at the annual meeting
next month, when it will be voted upon
by the members. The reorganisation com-
mittee will recommend enlarging the
membership list very considerably and
holding the meetings at some publlo place,
preferably at the Fontenelle, Instead of
at private bouses as heretofore, with a
slight Increase of dues. The Increased
membership and dues will enable the
club to attempt more ambitious work In
the future and bring the best musicians
for Its programs. The slate offered by
the nominating committee, to be voted
upon at the annual meeting at Miss Jessie
Millard's April , Includes Mrs. & a Cald-
well for president. Mrs. Arthur C. Smith
for vies president, Mrs. T. J. Mahoney
for treasurer, Mrs. R. Beecher Howell
for recording secretary. Mrs. Will Pop-plet-

for corresponding secretary. Miss
Uolen Millard for auditor and Mrs. Her-
man Kountse. Mrs. C. T. Kountse and
Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm for directors.

A meeting will shortly be held at the
Fontenelle to organise an auxiliary asso-
ciation of the Omaha Society of Fine
Arts, composed entirely of men, each of
whom pledges himself to pay annually
for a period of five years a aura not less
than 125 per year to create a fund to
purchase works of art. Those pictures
are to be loaned to the Flno Arts society
and ultimately td be donated to an artgallery.

The men of Omaha who are fond ofpictures have been found very willing to
id In this tnovsmant and thai member-hl- p

may total 100, as over Ml have
signed tip. .

v

Flower Sale for Charity- - 1

The ever popular and. attraoUve wtf ofraising funds for charity, the FlowerDsy sale, will be given this year forthe benefit of the Child Saving Institute,on Saturday. May I Mrs. Charles Hard-In- g
has charge of the arrangements andplana to have fifty young women assisther In selling the flowers. This methodof raising funds has been successfullytiled before by other Institutions, but It

Institute'" VntUr ' th 01114 B'vln

Lecture Dates Announced.
Arrangements for the series of lecturesto bo given here by Mrs. Anthony Mer-

rill of Chicago m April are about com-
pleted, the dates and places to be as
follows: April ij at Mrs. Charlsa TKountse-a-

,
AprU 14 at Mrs. John A. Mol

Shane's. AprU 1 at Mrs. W. A. C. John-
son's. AprU If at Mrs. J. t. Stewart's.April II at Mrs. Edgar Sootf and AprU0 at Mrs. John U Kennedys. 'Mornings'
with the Moderns" Is the subject of Mrs.Merrill's series of talks.

Recent Affairs- -

Tho F. club was entertained Thursday
afternoon at the home of Miss Velma
Smith. The members present Include:

Mlases Misses
Varthena Peacock. Dorothy Anderson.Ruth footer. Ktnel Hutterfleld.Ruth Happroch. tiertrude Campbell.B. .s Be..tenea. Winifred Dorr.Ixutse Oilman. Helen Norlem,

An Informal luncheon was given at the
Flat Iron hotel, followed by a matinee
1 arty. Those present were:

Mesdame-s- Meedamee
O. lilaaer. Sohollnian.
1. W. Dudgeon, F. Morris.
W. J. Cattln. T. Rich,
T. Falconer. If. Wing.
R. Cirunwald. D. O Whitney.
H O. llaller. O. Morris.

Miss Oladya Olmatead entertained a
number of high school friends Saturday
evening. Thos present were:

Mr. and Mra A. H. Olmatead.
Miaaes Mlaaee

Mly Hansen, Oladya Olmatead.Marguerite Neckel. derive Calklna,
Mildred Ohrtatenaen, Beatrice Olmatead,
Pauline Keroerad. Rom Hansen.V ilhelmlna Ulsabetn Pohfal,Dalrympat,

The La Ico club gave Its annual grand
ball at Turpln'a academy Wednesday
evening. The ballroom wa decorated tu
green and white In honor of St. Patrick's
day, and a large snake the length of the
ball, was suspended from tho celling.

Engagements Announced.
Mrs. Ida Larson announce) the engage-

ment of her daughter, Eva. to Mr. Roy
C. Pratt of Columbus, Neb., the wedding
to take place th latter part of April.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Franta an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter
Dorothy Jean to Mr. Edward Vestal of
Knoxvlile. Ten. The marriage will be
celebrated Eastern week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hodgson announce
the engagement of their daughter, Miss
Ruth Clara to Mr. Ernest Harvey of
South Omaha. The wedding la to take
place the Utter part of April.

To Honor Guest
Mis Essie Brodkey entertained at a

dancing party at the Sanford hotel Satur-
day evening In honor of her cousin, Mlsa
Ida Brodkey of Fort Worth, Tex., who
returns to her bom shortly. Mrs. H,
Brodksy of Fort Worth and Mr. and Mra
A. I-- KooUsh of Chicago ware the chap-
erons. Other out-of-to- guest wen
Mlas Frances Klin of Lincoln and
Messrs. Edward Baron, WU1 Baron and I.
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WAS MARRIED LAST MONDAY
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. Nee Wllma Howard.

H. Levin of Sioux City. Thlrty-flv- s
couple were entertained.

Birthday Surprise Parties.
Mrs. F. C. Halverson gave a surprise

party In honor of her daughter Jose
phine's fourteenth birthday. Th deco-
rations were Easter novelties and prises
for the games were won by Lillian Arm-
strong and Helen Plager. Ths guests
were:

MtHftea Mlaaee
Lillian Armstrong, Mrnaret Woods,
Mabel Johnson, Helen Plager,
Myrtle Johnson. llasel Wutson.
Kulh Wonder. Oertrude Kitleer,
Resale Clark. Rernlce Ilalveraon,
Delay Ketchmer, Josephine Halverson.
rTances Laiuvron,

Mrs. D. II. Harding entertained Friday
afternoon In honor of her small daugh-
ter, Helen's, birthday. Pink rosea were
used In the decorations and the favors
for the smaU guests were Easter eggs
and bunnlea. Those present were:

M lases Miaaes
Wllma Stern, Phyllis Adler.
Qrace Johnson, Leona Pollock,
Thyraa Fair, Ruth Pollock.
Iorothy Stafford. Florence Levy,
Margaret Stafford, Jan b Hits.
Francea Stafford, Helen Harding.
Vivian Johnson,

Masters Masters '
Theodore Wells, Ralph Cahn.
Oacar Coesfnldt, Clifford Johnson,
aielvln Monhelt, William Fellas.
Milton Msndelson, Joseph Stern,
Ieon Mandeison, Joseph Harding.
Henry Koch,

Wedding Flans.
The wedding of Mlas Rachasl Klncailo

and Mr. Paul Gallagher will be celebrated
Wednesday at U: o'clock at St Vin-

cent's church In Kansas City. Mr. Ban
Gallagher will be th best man and th
ushers will be Messrs. Oerald Wliarton,
Kenneth Patterson, Dudley Klncalde. a
brother of the bride, and Dennis TUlaon,
formerly of Omaha, but now living in
Kansas City. ,

Th wedding wUl be small and will be
followed by a noon breakfast at th horn
of th bride's parent, Mr. and Mrs.
George Perry Klncalde.

To Honor Bride.
tnlsceUsneous ahower waa given for

Mlsa Frrne Sulomon, who wUl be a
June bride, at th horn of Mrs. Clyde
Rock, Wednesday evening. Among thos
present were:

Misses Misses
Ferns Solomon. MarKuerlte Soott,
Itlla Oaten berg, Flurvnce Agor.
Otaue Shearer, SUlla Fulrchlld,
Florence Shearer, Reaae Wlngel,
tiertrude I'fetffor, Kmnia WlngcX
K.dna Dunland, Sweeney,
Ward. FloUe Virtue.
Autldell. lone Daniel. --

Kutn Partridge,
aleadainee Mesdames

M. tluelt. C U. Rook.

Celebrate Golden Wedding.
surprise party was given Tuesday at

the home of Dr. and Mra. Ernest Mason,
la honor of Mrs. Masoo's parents, Mr.
and Mra Andrew Lew of Benson. In
celebration of their golden wedding anni- -

a May Bride

Tire OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MARCH 21, 1915.
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SHE WILL BE A BRIDE THIS
EVENING.
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veraary. Th Rev. A. J. McClung per-
formed th ceremony and they renewed
their marrlag vows. Elisabeth Humim
a grandohlld. of Oakland, Cai. waa flower
Kin and carried a basket of aweet peaa.
ilr. and Mra. Low were presented with
numerous packages, containing coin
and also received many flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowe wore merrfoA M,n.i,
1, 111, at Bherburn, N. Y., and In Ub(
came to Long Pine, Neb. In 1899 they
moved to Benson, when they hav slnoe
mado their home. Eleven children were
born, of whom nine are now iivinv Th.ar. Mrs. Liaxle Powers, Adrian, Mtoh.;

re. iieue warner. Med ford Ore.;
Mra Ella Weeks. Windsor. , th.iw

Boulder, Colo.; Mrs. DUUe Maaon.
oeiieun, mra. uertrude Hedding, Oakland.Cal; Mra. Maud Wilson. Wesalngton 8
D.; Mrs. Pearl Whit. San Frajiclaoo;
Mra. Mabl Lawsln of Omaha. There are
twenty-si- x grandchildren and four
grandchildren. The following were present
at the celebration:

Meaars. and Meadame
Irneat Muson, James McCluna.
I an Campbell, H. P. McKnlglit.llrrman Forgy, Howard A. Row.11. It. 1 (e1, lit. Ray Luwsin.

. W. Irldaie. V R. hhelley.
Lew W. Rabor. Willis Hudtpeth.Vern Jeffrey.

Meadar r ,
Gertrude Hedding. Ettgenla Mason.IU!m Tllnmai mun V4utl u i

George A. Davidson,
jiisvea misss

T t:tt& Maaon. --v a 3 MnreMn.
MUdred Bmlth, Grtoha Maaon.

Moniky-Koole- r Wedding.
Th wedding of Mlsa Bophl Xooler and

Mr. Harry Monsky will b celebrated
this evening at S o'clock at th Metro
politan eiuo. The ceremony will be per-
formed by Rabtii Grodlnsky.

Th hall wtu be profusely decorated
with palm and Dotted nlanta Bifon
the ceremony Miss LiUlan Sternberg wUl
sing "Oh Promise Ma," aooompanled by
Mlsa Lillian Levy.

Th bride will wear a rawn of wM
liberty satin mad with a bodice of ii- -n

tUly lace. Th court train will hang from
me anouiaer wner it is fastened with
pearl ornaments. The tulle veil wUl be
held with orange blossoma She will
carry an arm bouquet of bride's rosea

rn ondesmalda will be the Mlase Bee
Monsky. sister of the aroom. and uu
Hattl Steinberg. Miss Monakys gown
wui D or yellow pussy-willo- w taffeta
made round length and elaborate) trim.
md with gold lac. Miss Steinberg will
wear a gown or yellow crepe de chjne.
Both will carry arm bouquets. Miss Lil-
lian Steinberg will wear a gown of lav-
ender taffeta trimmed with shadow laoa.
Uttle Miaaes Helen Levlaaon and Eatell
Lapidua will scatter roa ntJa K--r
th bride. Mia Helen will wear a dainty
sawn or emtiroMered voile and Mia
Estelle sUk net Mr. Er Lapldif willcarry th ring In an Emater Illy. Mr.
Monsky will be attended by Meaar.Harry Kavich and Ben Kooler.

The young jopule will reside m Omaha.

For the Future.
Mts Ann Qlfford will be th hosteaa

at th meeting of the Debutant Bridge
club Tueaday afternoon.

Th Twinkle club will glv the opening

I WILL WED COLUMBUS MAN IN
APRIL.

ball at the new Caatle hotel Tuesday
evening.

The Trinity Parish Aid society will be
entertained Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. George E. Barker.

The Needlecraft guild of Pralrla Park
will give a kenalngton Tuesday afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock In the club house.

Cinosam Party.
The Cinosam Dancing olub entertained

at th Scottish Rite Cathedral Friday
evening. The dance was an advanced
party on account of the Scottish Rile
reunion being held next week. The next
dance will be on AprU 7. Th following

guests were present:
Messrs. and Mesdames

J. H. Coning ham, John C. Etche,
Charles O. Maioney, A. L. Oreon,
Percy F. Powell, C. O. Talmage,
C M. Richards, E. E. Maxee.
8. F. Finer. H. K. McDonald,
A. J. Llnderholm, Bryae Crawford,
J. W. Kerr, C 11. Shearer,
Georg W, Long,

For House Guest
Mra. D. A. Johnson entertained at

luncheon Wednesday in honor of her
bouse guest, Mrs. B. E. Newoumb of
California, formerly, of Omaha. Spring
flowers and quantities pt greens dec-
orated the table and the guests were:
' Mesdames Mesdames
W. A. Adair, Lee L. Hamlin,
if. C. Bowen, IJnleva Jones,
R. L. Rrown, B. E. Newcumb.
Bert Cook, W. M. Cavnnaugh.
B. B. Perrlgo, W. O. Brandt,

Misses Mlitses
CConnell, Cook.

With the Card Clubs.' r
Mra Peter Mehrens' entertained the

Swastika Card club Thursday afternoon.
Frlaea were wpn by Mr. 'Frank Swearin- -
ret, Mra A. . Buck and.. Mra. Mehrens.
Mrs. Ida Foley will entertain th club In
two weeks. : :

Th Waunlta, Card .club met wTth Mra.
A. Rico Thursday afternoon. Prises were
won by Mrs. A. WMttnan, Mra. C. O.
Edmonds. and Mrs. IC V. fjooch. Mrs
Uooch Wll b th net hostess. Th
member are: ," t

Mesdames, ' Mesdames
W. Rentsh. R W 4k.L fl. Edmcaads. A U,Mn,n' '

IOaekUl,. , .. C. V3. Wlnguist.
W. Rica, v J. W. Musgrave.

Eteoaba Banquet.
Members of Central Hleh achool belona---

Ing to the Etecaba aoclety gave their aeo-on- d
annual banquet Friday evening, at

S o'olock at th Hotel Fontenelle. Mr
Jean Gilbert Jones, the club's guest for
the evening, was th principal speaker.
Oliver Nlokum acted aa toastmaater and
toast were responded to br Ruaaeii
Charleaworth, the president; Jack FJd--
reoge ana Iiaiph Henderson,

Covers were laid for:

Jean iillbert Jones, Ralph Henderson,iuii ntnatwuoiuaniei xongwell.jonn morris, itusaell Maiion,
Robert Chrlatle, Howard Tremaln.Oliver Nlckum, Jack Kldredtre,
Robert Patten. W illiam Stallard,
Harold Pearaon. ' Ralph Graham.Bruce Kldredge, Lee Huff.Roy Moore,

Acacia Club Party- -

Th Acacia Dancing club of th Scot-
tish Rlt gave a dancing party Tueaday
evening at the cathedral. The guests
were:

Messrs. and Mesdames
J. it. Cunningham, J. D. Kendls.
A. L. Rlake, C. X. Thompson,
Henry Volts. ' Charles Weber,
H. O. Hampson.

Miaaes Mleaea
Martha Burgdorf, Marine Stunock,
Selina Nelaon, Lucy MnrtiK,
Mnrle King. Alice Sptcka.
Viola Wllllains, Anu Rock,
Edna Folkea, Llllle Lehman.

Flower Seed Bazaar.
'Th Garden club haa ksaued very at-

tractive tnvltatlona for th Flower Seed
baaar, which wUl be given at th home
of Mr. Luther Kountse Saturday from
19 a. m. until I p. m. Tea will be served
at four o'clock.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Ben Boyo of Chicago will arrlv

Sage Tea Turns
Gray Hair Dark

It's Grandmother's recipe to brine
color, luster and thickness to hair

when faded, streaked or gray.

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brewing
a mixture of Sage Tea. and Sulphur.
Tour hair is your charm. It makee or
mars the face. When It fades, turns
gray, streaked and looks dry, wispy and
eoraggy. Just an application or two of
Bage and Sulphur enhances Its appear-ano- e

a hundredfold.
Don't bother to prepare the tonic; you

can get from any drug store a nt

bottle of "Wyeth'a Bage and Sulphur
Compound." ready to uee. Thla can al-
ways be depended upon to bring back
the natural color, thickness and luster
of your hair and remove dandruff, atop
scalp Itching and falling hair.

Everybody usee "Wyeth'a" Sage and
Sulphur because it darkens so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell It haa
been applied. Tou simply dampen a
sponge or soft brash with it and draw
thla through the hair, taking one amall
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair has disappeared, and aftrr another
application It beeoroea beautifully dark
and appeara glossy, lustrous and abun-
dant Ad vert laeroent

this week to visit her parents, Mr and
Mra. D. C. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Boyd have taken
an apartment at the Iflghland on Harney
and Thirty-eight- h streets.

Mrs. Charles Shlverlck has returned to
Omaha after a year's abaence and Is with
her dstirhter. Mrs. Floyd Smith.

Mra John O. Bourke and her daughter,
Mlas Anna Bourke. have taken an apart-
ment at tho Dresden In Washington.

Mra. Qeorge Mlxter of Moflne arrive
next Tueaday with her baby to vialt her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kllpat-rlc- k.

Mrs. M. R. Murphy, accompanied by
her dauKhter, Mlas Helen, will leave
Kaater Sunday for the Californlan expo-
sitions.

Mrs. Richard Csrrier and Mrs. C. E.
Johsnnes, who have been In La Jolla,
Cel., are now at the Burlington apart-
ments In Los Angeles.

Mlsa Helen Loftman went to Lincoln
Saturday to attend the Kappa Alpha
Delta sorority banquet held at the Lin-
coln hotel taat evening.

Mr. C. II. Pickens and Miss Elizabeth
I'lckens will be among the out-of-to-

j
guest- at the Klncaid-Gallagh- er wedding
tins wees in jianaas liy.

Mrs. Campbell Fair has quite recov
ered from her recent illness, which kept
her at Clarkson hospital for a time, and
Is again at the Colonial.

Mrs. Airred Cornish and Mra. F. I.
Ringer of Lincoln were Mra. J. M. Met-
calfe guests during the Daughtera of the
American Revolution convention.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur C. Smith returned
Monday from Brookllne. Mass., where
they were called by the illness and death
of Mrs. Smith's father, Mr, White.

Mrs. R. E. Crandall and daughters. El-
vira and Catherine, who have been the

of Mrs. J. W. Fisher for the last
ten days, leave today for their home In
Chapman, Neb.

Mr. J. H. Elder waa In Omaha thla week

(Continued on Page Four, Column One.)
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K The Restoration
11

of Old -- Fashioned

JEWELS
An Important Feature of our
Special Order Department

We c&n restore your old
jewels to a brilliant useful-
ness by remounting: the
stones In platinum after
original and exclusive de- -
...nlonfl Wa rlll annlv lhan ' - -

M value of the cold in Tour I!
old mounting against the
cost of the new.

Bring In your heirlooms
the old fashioned pieces In
your Jewel box. Our de-

signers will gladly suggest
new Ideas and submit
sketches.

"That ' Combi Store Service"

tSTAr5wrwi

tteMMi
snsJi

FONTENELLE

BRAND
Coffee

is a scientific blend of
the finest coffees grown.
Packed in sealed, air-

tight cans. Fresh,
crisp and
fragrant

At Your Grocer's
ISSJ I

Color Your Last Year'
Straw Hat With

LOMITE
lrb

Makes Old
Strata Hats .

Look New
Splendid (or fixing up

Ladies' and

L3 Children's Hat.

EASY TO APPLY
Drit. Is SO Miasm gitwewrfaasPwiUa

MsBfcWiB

Jet Black Nary Blue Burnt Smw
Dull Black Cadet Bine Brown
CsfdineJRed SegeCreen Violet
Cerise Laveodat Yellow

Natural

COLORITE
SUPPERSi mlm BASKETRY

liuw Cm nam
Lmk ht IA Mua1 aaitaf

Department and Drug Store SeO It
ar aaW 21. ia Mam to Dapt. M

CARPENTER-MORTO- N CO.
Rat .n, Moaa.

FLITTOn JS
Telephone Soar. 19SS. Eyes

Loretta De Lone
HARPIST

70S fuua Street. TL Star. Sen.
Barpe rnrmlaaed for Breottce.

Lacy & Tremaine
Omaha's Most Exclusive Millinery

1823 Fainam Street

Announce Showing

Ultra Spring Millinery

Miss Lacy while in New York,
employed MissA. DeMeirs, for-
merly of London, England, to
assist in the designing room.

WHEN YOU GO AWAY

Store Your Silver and Valuables
WITH THE

Omaha Safe Deposit Company
8 tree t Entrance Under Omaha National Bank, 1618 Fanuun St.

For Any Information Desired
Telephone Tyler 100

FLUFFY HAIR TAKES YEARS

FROM YOUR AGE

Soft, fluffy hair, becomingly arranc-- d,

makes any woman look her best be-
cause it softens the outlines of the face
and every woman can have dainty,
fluffy, healthy hair If she will take the
trouble to always ahampoo her hair
properly, In washing- - the hair It Is not
advisable to use makeshift, but ys

use a preparation made for sham-
pooing; only. Tou can enjoy the beav
that la known for about three centa a
ahampoo by retting" It package of can-thr-

from your druggist; dlaaolva a
teaepoonful In a cup of hot water and
your ahampoo is ready. After Its use
the hair dries rapidly, with uniform
color. Dandruff, exress oil and dirt
are dissolved and entirely disappear.
Your hair will be so fluffy that It will
look much heavier than It Is. Its lus-
ter and aoftneaa will also delight you,
while the stimulated scalp gains the
health which Inaurea hair growth

The Quick Secret of a Lily-Lik- e

Complexion And F0lirSrulaB,eauty

Secrets of Bsauty that JTo Woman
Bhonld be Wtthont, Made FnbUo by
Jalaaka Snratt, the BrUUant Actress,ramsd for Her Self-Ma- d Beauty.

y TALXSXA SUBATT.
la a garden In every woman'sTUEHK where roaos and lilies can grow

tlielr purity and loveliness. Thetrouble Is moat of ua Uo not realise howmarveloualy beautiful the skin may be-
come by the proper method pursued, andhow Quickly It may bucome so. Years of
time and effort are epent, with

creams so extensively advertised,
snd with only tine result, hope conatantiy
deferred.

The simplicity and ense of the proper
nietnod ul tfuutlfng the akin are really
aHionlahliiK. There are no half dozenthings, ateamliiK and rubliinx and llie
Wearing of masks, and what not. to be
done. An example of what may be done
to the skin Is shown by the results of the
following formula. This quickly turns a
skin, previously muildy. sallow or spotty
Into one of exquUlte loveliness, pure in
Its tint, spotless as a Illy, soft aa velvet,
end nothing but the generoua use of this
formula Is necessary.

Simply mix two tableapoonfuls of gly-
cerine in half a pint of hot water and add

1

"The Skin Qnlckly Assoaiea a Purity
Waioh aUrals the Immaculate Lily."

one ounce of xlntone. Stir until cooled.
It 'Is then ready to apply. Tuts should
be used on the hands, arms, face and
shoulders, llbsrally, every day.

a
MISS P. a. 8 There la no wrinkle

erauloator ever known that has such
Prouiut. vUtble results aa the lurniuk
thro below. It makes the skin youthful
and plump, and all lines of age. wrinkles
and crow s feet diaapf ear in a very re-
markable way. Add two teaapoonfula of
glycerine ana two ounces of eptol to a
lalf pint of hot water. tironatantly
until cold. I'se rery liberally. Tho eptol
you can obtain at any drug store. Mix
tie formula yourself at home and you
will have a quantity of wrinkle cream
which would cost a good many dollare
were you to be able to buy It In the stores,sea

MISS HEADY Tou will be surprised
to see how vastly superior egsol la tosoap, aa a ahamimo. It removes thescurf, grit and greaay film from ti
scalp and hair, aa nothing else can, and
leaves the hair gloaay and ahlmmery as
no aoep could do. Disaolve a teaapoonful

a of

.IIIIMMilHlimnnH
f Typowrltoro!

For Ront
aamy mate yai m

and Up Por Month $
J Central Trpswrltw Extnnsi

Use.

S0M3OO tout lTth.
FtMsts Dooc. 4181.

liSssattMtleia
Come Zn and te Me He sura Tonfor That

EASTER SUITTAXLOK IUOI BUTTS taO. 825, S30Satlafaotlon Ouaranteed.
A. NCHM1UI'

lterchant TailorsSIB Bo. 19th Bt. Phone Dour, 8093.

of egsol In half a cup of hot watermakes a shampoo that cannot be ex'celled, for Its lather and Clelnalng prt.D-r,-uFor email coat you can. et
v.'rlrmo

th.. yfcw Powder.
Powder vU.bie-T- h". uSTmy" oSwhy Iluce powder made after my own fornitlone can detect lu
thJUZT V,nt nd,.mo"lSia?atS

be lost without it ThlaVa.ee.ia Suratt Face Powder' canbe obtained at drug stores.

naif a pint of water with riJ
bt?"runiUr1ftok a o'f

tS on.molmci:0oUf KSulLKS
W.'be?t hHever known, and a quantity which 5u?d

e e e
MISS SPECKL,ET-Fe- w realise that fts poMlbl. ,o rtd the face of Ueciheld.n a few minutes' time by simplysome powdered nerokln on a I JoSZ

thla on the face on thewith blackheads. There isoa"pin't.
a"poUUthehaknPer"tent blomUh

e a e
MISS R. O M.-- By using many of thesuperfluous hair burners advertised, oneran easily detect the fact thatafflicted with, wild hair. They leavedred epot or burn, or Irritate the skla. andsometimes remove the hair uneven yInstead, simple sulfo solution, which al-most magically dissolves the hair, lea vino-n-oor Inlury. If you

simple sulfo solution it tffru, Vtora
".".h1. ,h 'ulf0 which U e'

except that you wet it wltlia little weter before applying.
a a a

. Vi?" ' L; RTAm torrr you couldn'tlJhe, ,'mpLa "uUo o'utlon at the drusuch a case, my secreUry willt it an l send It to you If you will ad-dress "Secretary to Valeska KurattTi ompson Bldg.. Chicago." and enclosing
the erlce. which Is one dollar.

a
FRIENDLESS Try this for dev. lorlns;the oust. It is admitted to be the li.ost

effective for the purpose, though you un-derstand It Is at teat a djiflcult matterto produce such development. Avoid me-
chanical Instruments. Mix together twoouncea of ruetune. half a cup of sugar
and half a pint of cold water. This makesa safe mUtuie. of which take 2 teaapoon-fui- s

after each meal and at bedtime.
MRS. T. R W.-Y- ou certainly can get

rid of pimples in a hurry. 1 would notadvise you to continue the blood tonieyou mention. I'se the following whlcn isa powerful blood cleanser. Dissolvetwelve ounces of sugar and one Ounce ofsarsene In a pint of water. Of this, takeone or two teaapoonfula after meeia. Qet
the aareene in the original package, by
the ounce, at any drug store


